One ECVO Residency Position in Veterinary Ophthalmology, Visionvet Eye Clinic, Italy
The Italian Eye Clinic Visionvet close to Bologna in Italy offers a position for ECVO residency in Veterinary Ophthalmology with Supervision of Dr Manuela Crasta (DVM, Dipl ECVO, PhD). The residency program, of 3-years duration, follow the guidelines of the European College of Veterinary Ophthalmology (ECVO) and provides the prerequisites for subsequent board certification.
Deadline for applications: **July 30th**.
The application should include:
- CV
- Letter of intent (hand written),
- ID or passport copy,
- Certified copy of the Veterinary degree,
- Recent photograph
- Medium level of Italian or Spanish and English are required.
- 2 letters of recommendation that should be sent from the referees directly to mcrasta@visionvet.it
We can consider to offer an externship prior deadline to the candidates to better know each others.

Applications should be addressed to Dr Crasta, and also delivered to Visionvet Via E.Fermi 65 San Giovanni in Persiceto Bologna -40017 Italy